Cell-mediated response to BCG investigated by leukocyte migration test from an agarose droplet.
The modified leukocyte migration test (LMT) from an agarose droplet with the antigen stimulation (by BCG) is proposed in the present work. The BCG concentrations ranging from 1.25 up to 130 mg/l were used to examine 20 tuberculin (PPD) skin test negative and 10 PPD positive patients, which suffered from lung diseases. The optimal concentrations were 6.25 and 25.0 mg/l. The mean index values of a 20 membered control group ranged from 0.7 up to 0.88 when stimulated with the lower BCG concentration, and they were of 0.53 up to 0.69 at higher BCG concentration. In spite of its suitable indicatory properties as to ascertain cell mediated immunity state, the LMT with the BCG were of no use as a tuberculin skin test correlate.